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VENETIAN LINIMENT.STRAWBERRY PLANTS.CHILL CURE.'DESMOND'S MODEL mond, raising himself on bis elbow.
"Now, La Borgia was a golden blonde;
there is a lock of her hair in the Am-
brosia Library at Milan. Are yon lis-

tening?" r
"Yes," Thorburn answered, drowsily.

"Well, perhaps you will find her at San
Giovunni; who knows? Suppose you
go ou, aud look for her, and if there is a
convevance of any sort in the place, you
can send down for me. Pray go."

"Disinterested advice!" laughed the
other, as he rose and shook himself.
"Would a wheelbarrow suit you, 'faute
demieuxf If there is anything in the
place that will carry you, I'll send it;
but if it docsu't arrive in an hour's time,
you had better walk ou. Remember, we
are to put up at the 'Aguilu Ncra.'in the
l'iasaa." ..

lie went a few yards, then paused to
read the half-defac- inscription on a
boundary-ston- e which marked the point
where a path branched off to the left.

"I shall cro this way." lie called out.

MAGILL'S
Cliill CDre, Tonicanl Appetizer.

Two Beasens wky this Is the Best Cure for Ague, Chills and Ferer, all
Malarial Diseases, and the Best liver Medicine in Use.

FIRST It is a certain core in all cases, new or old. It is a quick rare.
It is a permanent cure.

8ECOND It is safe. It can not do harm. It does not contain ARSENiq
QUININE, MERCURY. CALOMEL, POISON8 OK 8TRON(l DRUGS, and
unlike these it does not leave the system in a weak and debilitated condition.
It may safely be given to a babv. If yon would know folly its great and frood
qualities, try it Try it for all Fevers, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation.
Try it when you feel languid. It unloads the overloaded stomach. Try it
when you have eaten too much. It will do you irood; it can notdo yon harm.

By Express, charges prepaid, if not to be had where yon deal.

A UBERAL OFFER. I prefer to havt the medicine supplied bydenlen to their
but in order V plaoe it within the reach of all auUerera, 1 I1L on noeiot of

16, send half a down by express, charges prepaid, to any point reached by any express
compaar; one bottle to any address on reoeipt of 1, charges to be paid by purchaser.
Bend money by registered letter or money order addressed to

HENUY A. MAG1LL, Louisville. Ky.
Wholesale by Allen & Co., Fifth and Main. Jtetail by M. f . Keosnan li Bro., Third

and Broadway, and John Kenhau, northwest coiner Sixth and Walnut street.

TOTALIZED JOJPjTjES

A BRAIN AND NERVE FOOD.
VITALIZED PHOSPHATES.

Thlai differs fran all other tanica kseante It is composed of the rital or
nerre triviusr orineiplea of the ox brain ana wbat rerui.

FhvsidanshaTe found U to neceasuy that they alone have prescribed 19S.W0 packiigoa. It restore!
lost enersy in all weaknesses of jmlud or body: relieve! debility and nerToustiesr, gives Tiiality to the
insufficient growth of children; strengthens the digestion; cures ueuralgi und prevents consumption
It restores to the brain and uervee the elements that have- been carried off by disease or overwork.

toiselebylmiggistaor bymail. i1. CBOSBli, 66 Sixth Avenue, New York.

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

iilSiiiEIliM
I)r I'iercc's Golden Medical Discovery cures all Unworn, from the worst Serorala to

wminon Blolcb, Pimple, or Eruption, BirsiMlaa, fever Sorea, ealy or
Rough Skin, in short, ah diseases caused by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful,
purlfving, and invigorating medicine.

Espccinllv has Tt manifested Its potency in enring TeUer, lto- - Hash , ", ''f'0n1"
eles. Eyes, Scrornlona Sores and Swellings, White Bwelliag. UoWrs or
HtettY toUuMTdrwsvdebilitatcfl, liwvs sallow color of skin, or yellowiBh-brow- n spots
n face or body, frequent lietulnche or diuiness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills

alternated witli hot flushes, irregular ap(etite, and tongue coated, yon arc suffering
llrer, or " Blllonaneaa- .- As a remedy for ail such cases Dr. Vieres's Golden

UKxiical Dieeovery has no eqnnl, tn H effects iierfect and radical cures.
In the cure ot KroachUia, Severe tonghs. Weak Langs, and early stagos of Con.

laniDtloa, it has astonished the medical faculty, aud eminent ubyaioian pronounce it the
greatest medical discovery of the age. Sold by druggists.

No use of
mwva (.iiw

I "vfc Kelnt entirely vegelable, no pnrticulnr care is required

VfiSoatn wliilo usirur thorn. They operate without disturbance to tho
WVfetntVVO avstem, diet,

Z--T ,.
m& . UHHIII.UUM.

Tiahtaeat or
Stomach. BadTl m UUJ Oismt OfttlMrtte. a a,region ow niunca, mKmai p- i-

boat Stomach, Bush af Blood to Head, take lr. Pierce s Pleasaut Purgative Pellets.
Bold by druggists. w (Ul.nK HtSPt-KSaK- "KPiriT, ISSOntTIOX. Prns'iS Bufraltt, S. T.

$2,000
BSEWAMB !

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Will be paid on the conviction ol any person of
eraont eouuserfein-.n- r DR. TOBIAS

VENETIAN LINIMENT
And I.OOO il If. Tobias, dnring 33 yeaa
which said Liniment baa been established baa
ever published a ialaa certificate.

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT
Has given nntveml safjtactlon stnee tt has been

introdnoed into the Carted suites. After tana
tried by millions it has beam rooclaintad

The Pain Destroyer of the World
Thousands of Puysiciana Kacosss

aaena it aa an External ateiaeay
in Cases of

Chronic Rheumatism, Headacha. Tootbacbe, Hos
qmto iJitee, cats. Braises, Sprains, Old Sores,

Pains in the Limbs, Back and Chest, Plm,
plea, Blotchas, Freckles, Stiffness in

the Joints and Corid-aotio-

oi tne Itusclt

ITS WONDERFUL CORATIVB POWKE8 AU
MlBACULOOa.

Taken lutcrnallv,
In MfiflS nf Avwnlan TllapphM Oam frinliM

Cholera, Croup, Colio, Cramps and 8iek Heedachaj
iiaauoining ana penetraaaf quaimee areiramecu-atel-y

felt.
It is perfectly innocent to take internally.

HEAD THE CERTIFICATES.

From S. I.. Cohen, Esq.. President
of the New York Consolidated Card
Company, 183 William Mreet.

New Yobs:, Jnly 28, W79.
Dr. Tobias: For thirty yeais I have need yooi

Liniment in my lamily for diarrhea, sore throats,
rheumatism, mosquito bites, and Inward and

palng. It always cured. I never go to Earopo

I have given it nave ordered supplies of you. Last
uiijui, at jut piece at un; Drancn, one oi my
hnnmi wan tskpn vnrv hurt with milip. T ncuul nn.
Horse Liniment with most marvelous effect on
him. In an honr he was well 1 truly believe be
Wnnld hava AieA withnnl: it Yntia CimMHt
Powders are ail you represent them to be. I am
ucvw wiinout your prerarauons,

Yoars truly, RLComw.

Front Engineer O. C. Taylor, Esq..
Nett Yokk, December 20th, 179.

I find by experience that Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Liniment beats the world. I have suffered (be
pains ot broken ribs, aud it was the only thing
that relieved me; he is entitled to the thanks of
all sufferers. O. D. Tatlob, .

Of Taylor & Co., Bankers. Ho 11 Wall street,

From B. Lawrence, Esq., of tlx
Firm of B. Sc B. Lawrence, i
Maiden Laue, Importing- station
ers.

New York, August 7. 1879.

For many years I have used Dr. Tobias' Vene-
tian Liniment for various ailments, and always
found relief. A short time ago i bad a severe at-
tack of lumbago; at first I gave it no attention,
but the pain Increased so, that I tried yonr Lini-
ment; two apDlicatlons entirely cured me. I
would not be without it for tea times its oast

WHAT HORSEMEN ffAJTT,
A Good HellaMe Horse Liniment

and Condition Powder.
Fuch are to be found in Bit. TOBIAS' HORSS

LINIMENT in pint bottles, and Derby Condition
Powders.

Certificates have been received from Colonel D
Mcbuniels, Dr. J. W. Weliion, Colonel Bush.
Co)onel E. II. Delevun, 136 West Twenty-secon-

street. New York; 8. L. Cohen, President of th
Consolidated Card Company, New York; C 3.

voorbees, torty-elgb- street and Broad-
way, New York; W. Litchfield. Esq., 640 Mais
street, Hartford; James D. Miller, Esq., Browns-
ville, Pa.; Ryerson, Brown Davit, 128 West
Thirty-secon- street. New York; Nathan Jeslin,
Esq., Webster, Mass.; H. a Caldwell, Agent oi
Middlesex Quarry Company, Portland, Ct.; H. 8.
Leadbeutcx, Esq., 66 Seventh avenue. New York;
Griffiug t BrcKU, Agricultural Waiehouae, 60 Cort-

land street, New York; Geo. W. Wills, Esq.,
Agent of the Baltimore Coal Company; A. J.
Pond, Esq., Superintendent of ttie Broadway
Railroad, Boston, Mass.; A. Woodward, Esq
Exchange Hotel, Bangor, Maine; aud 1,000 others
can be seen at the

Depot: 42 Murray St., N. Y.
W No pay if the Linhnent aad Powders are

not superior to any ether. If yon once g ve them
a trial you will never be without tbem.

Sold by all Druggists.
TtiA famll. TJtllmpnt a 9A anil V) IK.

Horse. 90 cents, in pint bott'.a: the Derby Paw.
den, 35 cents a box.

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.

SAMARITAN'S GIFT !

The onlv Dositivs cure.. No Baln-i- Co- -

pabia; no Mcrcurv, no exposure: used in
in the TJ. 8. Hospitals:

"Fust Hospital Fe MMiant i,t,
"Baltimore. 11b., Feb. 2tJi. 1864.

"I Lave great satisfaction in stutine tnat
I have nserf The Samaritan Kemedles for
venereal disease in its nxtst customary
forms; that I have used them with judg-
ment, discretion and properly, and have
fonnd them respond to my anticipations
promptly aud effectually. Knowing their
composition, I have the fullest confidence
in tneir emcacy, and as tar as ray use of
them extends I recommend them strongly.

"ALFRED C. BOWER,
"Asst. Surgeon, 5th N. Y.VoU.'

Many who are drugged, by the quack for
months could be cured in from two to four
days by one package of 8amaritan'i Gift
Male package si', lematex. Bold by fcK.NST
WII.FUKT. Foarth and Walnut, and by
druggists.

BROKERS.

LEA, STERRETT & C0V
HitOil liRS,

West Tatar Mreet, Ctaudssamtt.
Bnveno sell StonM, Bond an Karri ns at New

York Rtndr (Trrhan-- a. . HMt

BONKOCINX.

BONKOCINE,
(Trr.de Mark),

Cures Gonorrhea and Gleet in from one to font
oaye; naehango of diet or internal treats ,
Sure thing. Ask yonr druf (1st for it, KO.NKOCLN .

O., sole yroarseiwa, Ofbes and Labta;ury
YiuaaueaC

Four o'clock on sultry June after
noon.

The sun beat fiercely on the Tuscan
landscape: not a cloud dimmed the
burning blue of the sky. The Apeiiniiies
vera dreumiti" m a haze of heat, which
softened their rugged outlines; in the
Valley of the Secchia the river rippled
languidly over its atony bed, bereaved
of its myriad tributary stream. The
grass was burned brown, the vines were
white with dust: only the olive-tree- s

! looked cool, with their soft, gray-gree-

loliagc, vaguely suggesting mist aud
moonlight.

Dust, draught, and sultry silence, bro-
ken only by the cigala's chirp, prevailed
over all the landscape.

At the end of the valley furthest from
IiUccarough, a zig-za- g roadjwimls upward
into the solitude of tire hills. Two fig-

ures were just now toiling up the steep
ascent; not Tuscan peasants, but a
couple of Englishmen, in dusty tweed
suits, each having a bundle of artist's
traps strapped above his well-wor- n

knapsack. The taller of the two stepped
oat at a good pace some yards in ad-

vance of his companion, Hinging "Man-dolinat-

in a musical baritone; the
other, who was some years older, and of
a stouter build, plodded on stolidly be-

hind him, pausing now and then to wipe
bis forehead and grumble Rt the heat
Uis pauses grew more frequent as they
proceeded, for the road got steeper at'
every yard. At length, when a sudden
turn revealed another long ascent before
theni, he uttered a smothered groan,
and, stopping abruptly, hailed his com

panion:
I "Hullo Desmond!"
I Thfi latter turned.

"What is it?" .

His friend only beckoned in reply,
and, sitting down on tke sun-bur- turf
by the roadside, unstrapped his knap
sack and leaned back with a long sigh of
relief. Desmond paused a moment, then
came leisurely back, humming the con
clusion of uis song. He was as hand-
some a young fellow as you will meet in
a summer day. Fair, but d,

with curly brown hair, frank, nanny
j blue eyes, and a smile whose caressing

sweetness tew men, and still fewer
women, could resist. He was dressed

'with an odd mixture of dandified nicety
and Bohemian carelessness. A paint-staine- d

coat and battered brigand hat
seemea little in Harmony with, uis super-
fine linen, to say nothing of the diamond
ring on his little finger, which showed
to advantage at this moment, as he stood
twirling the ends of his mustache and
looking down at his friend on the bank.

"Well, old fellow, what's the matter?"
"The matter is that I am dead-beat- .

Not another step can I go up this heart-
breaking hill."

"Is it, then, your intention to spend
the night ou that bank?"

"it is my intention to rest here until
after sunset, at all events, unless some
good Samaritan with a cart happens to
pass by and will give me a lift."

"Well, my good fellow, you must be
shock i ugly out of condition to be so eas-

ily knocked up. The fact is, Thorium
don't be offended you are getting

fat."
"Fat!"
Thorburn sat tipright to give emphasis

to his indignant protest.
"Fat! It's a libel I was never in

better training. But on a road like this,
with the thermometer at heaven knows
how much in the shade" '

"Stop, stop!" interrupted Desmond,
laughing, "I retract. I apologue. It
is,the heat, of course. You see we left
Lucca an hour too late this morning "

'"Yes, you were flirting with tltat pret-
ty American widow at-th- Hotel del'
Universo; otherwise ".

Hpw could i better employ myself
while you wre snoring, you lazy hum-
bug. If you had got up when I called
you, instead of pitching a boot at me,
and going to sleep again, we should have
been at San Giovannt-della-Rocc- a by
this time."

"Well If you are in a hurry to reach
go en, ami leave me

to follow at my leisure."
"in a harry r Not I," Desmond re-

turned, throwing himself on the grass at
his friend's side, and lighting a cigar. "1
am quite content to sit in the sun, and
let things;tske their coarse."

A pause of meditative puffing.
"How still it is; how lonely, hew

grand! What noble purple on, those
distant mii4i una nugut be content to
stay here forever 'the wprld forgettioif,

"The world would forget us soon
enoush, you may be sure," muttered
ThorBuni, "A short memory is one of
Its many Pleasing

"Shut up, you eld cynic, and don't
abuse me woriuy interrupted ltegmond.
"It has faults, no doubt, but
'Until von cn allow me a happier planet
tlore genial and bright, I'll content Bit Witt

. Wilt
He sang the lines, and then elasping

nis lianas unaer uis neaa, watched the
moke eurliug up from his eiga'r.
Thorburn gave him a glance, half en

vious, half admiring, and wholly ' affec-

tionate, In spile or, perhaps, because
of the diflereupe 10 tnew characters they
were fast friends. They had been chums
at school, fellow students . at tka nwe
drawing academyand s.tarted abreast on
the race of life, Desmond had already

, distanced tU companion, but that fact
had in no degree ' affected their friend-
ship.

"Yes, you wilj find it a jolly place, no
doubt," said Thorburn. "So should I if
I were m your shoes, with not a care to
burden me. - i ; '

. . t i
"That remark shows how little you

know me," replied Desmond. "CaresT
I have heaps of them! I was brooding
over one when you hailed me just sow.

' Here we are, nearly at (lie end of our
tour, and I have not yet found a model
for my 'Lucretis Borgia.' ; If she doesn't
turn up soon, thiat great picture, which
was to take the public ' by storm next
May, will never be painted.' ..;

, "I thought you found her t Luce.
'The coppersmith's handsome wife"

"A glorious creature, ' bat she was
dark, m 4m boy", i terrgptad Dei

Strawberries,

THE SHARPLESS

Still leading-- th list of Choict

Varieties, the Largest of all

Plant Luxuriant, Hardy arts'

Prolific, Berrlea Beautiful li

Color, with a Smooth, Glossj

Surface, Flesh firm, Flaror grwotX

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS.

" The lsrgatt and best Stnwbsrry in oui
ilvation." Kilwanger ft Barry.

"The Sharpless is ths biggest and best

strawberry wo know anything about."
-J- sVick.

"Ths largest snd best," Wm. Parry.

"It is uniformly tho largest Straw berry
! know."- -J. J. Thomas.

" We place the Bharplers as first amori

h newer Strawberries." B. 8. Carmnn.

"A mammoth variety in every respect."
J. T. Lovett.

"I am inclined to think it baa not beet
ivoTpmiaed." M. Crawford.

PRICE OF PLANTS :

Oc per &qi., $2 per 100, 910 per 1,000- -

Cumberland Triumph

Monarch of the West

rery Popular Varieties anal Glvlnf
Universal Satisfaction,

USc per doc. $1 per 100, $4 per 1,00ft

FOREST ROSE

MINER'S GREAT PROLIFIC,

(Oc per doc, 1 per 1M, $7 per 1,900.

WILSON'S ALBANY,

SETH BOTDEN,

KEN T U CKY,
tl per 100, $8 per 1,000,

And Many More.
Qkraertd for circular.

AL80 CHOICE Ot

RASPBERRIES,

BLACKBERRIES,

CURRANTS, and

PLANTS for the

7cgetablo k Flower Garden,

SBOWB N0 roil SACS T

miOE woox
FRUIT FABH
Oa Kilo North af EUlstoa, C, H.

afc . B. B.

Pott-ofi- le faddresav

GE0.L.M1LLER

JONES' STATION, O.

looking back; "it is rougher, but shorter,
1 fancy."

bliuic to the road," was Thorburn's
caution.

"It is the road unless this thine fibs
like a tombstone. 'San Giovan' del'
aud some heiroglyphic, iutended, no
doubt, for Bocca. It's all right. 'A
rivederei!"

And be was gone.
Having watched him out of siebL

Thorburn settled himself luxuriously on
me lurx. put uis Knapsack on his head
for a pillow, and in five minutes was fast
asleep.

Hie golden afternoon waned toward
evening. As the sun declined, deep,
gloomy, purple shadows spread up the
slopes, and grsdu-dl- enfolded the hills
like an imperial mantle. A rosy liorht
still lingered on the peaks, but the val
leys were lost in soft, mysterious gloom.

At length Thorburn woke, feeling
chilled and stiff, and having only a hazy
idea of where he was. Looking round,
he was startled at the lensrthenimr shad
ows, and hastily buckling on his knap-
sack, sat off again. Having a rooted dis-
trust of "short cuts," however plausible,
he kept to the main road.

boon, the sun's red rim dropped out of
sight behind the furthest mountain
range; the brief twilight was quickly
Pst, ana witn great strides came the
dark." The sky was soou all luminous
with stars?" then a ghostly light like
aawn spread upward ironi behind the
cleft summit of La Pagna, and presently
out of that light rose the full-orbe- d

moon.
Pro m cosTnnjBD.1

Voatk.ul lllualom.
lGoruhtU Magazine.)

Youth is the period of novel effects,
when nil the world is fresh, and new and
striking impressions crowd in thickly on
the mind. Consequently it takes much
less to produce a given amount of men-
tal excitation in childhood than in after
life. In looking back on this part of our
history we recall for the most part just
those events and scenes which mostly
stirred our minds by their strangeness.
novelty, &c, and so impressed themselves
on the tablet of our memory; and it is
tins sense ot something out of the ordi
ttary beat that gives the characteristic
color to our recollection.

This being so, we unconsciously trans-
form the past occurrence by reasoning
irom our present wanaara oi wnat is im-
pressive. Who has not felt an unpleas-
ant disenchantment in revisiting some
garden or pars mat seemed a wondrous
uaradise to hit young eyes? All our
feelings are capable oi leading ns into a
kind of illusion. What teemed beauti-
ful or awful to us as children is now pic-

tured in imagination as corresponding to
what moves our natural minds to delight
or awe. feople wUo a little outshone
our own circle of friends, perhaps, in
style of dress and living, seemed to us
as cnuaren little shorr-o- t princes and
princesses. Could we actually them
with our present eyes', we should, tins,
ao loneor find

.
the srlorv In ...which our

V " - - -
young tancie bad encircled their heads,

. Tke Stanhope Jewel.
The true value of jewels, as souvenirs

of affection, is shewn in the will of the
late Earl Stanhope, m which be gives
certain diamonds to nis nauguter-in-la-

Evelyn, (the present Countess of Stan-
hope,) for her life, stating that, in so do-
ing, it is in accordance with the wishes
of his late wife, as expressed in a mem-
orandum, in which she sets forth that
the jewels were part value of the de-

ceased peer's published works, and as
such eiie was very proud of them. After
the death of the Countess, the diamonds
were to be. made heirlooms, to pass with
the title.

Sediment or mucus in tiie urine fa a
sure indication ef disease. Take Kidney
Wort.

HOMEOPATHIC BPECiriCS.

tee wsd rows.

CURES
Ur.UPHBE YS HOMEOPATHIC ErgClFIca
Inn twentr yearn. The mrat wife, atmpl, eronom- -

ana emawmi rnei'-iw- ) Knows. jt. Humphreys'
kon Disease sndpjs (iwiiU pf.)&b tUustrsted

taiogue free, tiumphreya Hnmeonathia
hmuwh aw aMM a. mm soffm.

TTPB. PRESSES, fcc.

.FRAIsrKL.IN

IS ft Biri, Vlncitmmtl, AM
ALLISON, SMITH ft J0HN80H. "

. Tea type on whicb turn parr is printed. W

COUGH LOZEXOES.

HEATING'S
COUGH LOZENGES,
THE GKCAT ENGLlKaA REnKBY.
Vied ana recommended far orer SO yearn br U
Sieifl ana meaiesl profewien. fwiil irwg
slue, frkwtes. K. fotoera

KtW Vorfc AgwM.

taking the large, revulsive, nauseous pills. Thcta
-

or occupation. For Jaundice. licnuaeDe,ail Vila in Uia tshAnldera.Mr." awawmat "
Cheat, MaatneM, Soar Eruelatloaa from
a
Taste la....Koala,

1
Bilious. .

attacks,
DIihiIiwI

I'ala
r..liB

In

BOOK AND JOB FRINTERS.

r".0.CARNAHAN&C0.,

BOOK AMD JOB

PRINTERS,
--HAVi

RIM 07 E

From 230 Walnut St.

M O Hit I

ttd FXpOORa

HaTtnf larpely Increased onr fadll-tie- .,

by ths addiUoB of NEW TYPE,
PRESSES, and MATERIAL, we will be
better prepared than ever for ths
prompt and tasteful execution of all
work entrusted to us.

TTe are also prepared to furnish

BLANK BOOKS
AND

Oonnting Boom Stationery
At? EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Either from stock or made to order.

Wo will be pleased to see all oar old
Mends and many new ones.

F, 0. OARNAHAN & CO.,

Frlntera, Stationers, Binien,

128 and 130 Walnut St
2d FLOO.8,

ATTORNgYS.

W HsMATWEWS,
ATTOBNET-AT-LA-

Jo. Wont fifth otroet, Claolaaatl.
fin KsaHoo 1R vm Loot Csurh, Boothen

Claims Commission, Court oi Claims, tad, Kmc

live Departments. WashlnKton Cfty, . C
Claims for pay, Bawttf, ftnjiM, fri-- s Honey,

as., promptly collected.
Suspended and Xajectad tssiMayedany solle

- "- - :
ted.

kattMaarra W.aMMaTSI

H0LLI3TEB. 4 ROBERTS.

ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA- W.

So, 930 Walaat stroat, ho, mtk
Ut llXtb OtrOOU, ClaclslaUtAOt

LIVER REGULATOR.

' VllaV
ASK the recovered

ligpopt if, Bi llous suffer
rs. victims of Fever

and Ague, the merca- -

rial diseasea patient
hnw thev recovered
health, cheerful spirits
aud good appetite
thev will tell you hy
mkltirt Simmons' Livsb
RSQULATOa.

Tha Cheapest, Pareat and Beat Fam
ily iricdlcine in tne won.;

w. nvaPFPRiA mvsTlPATfON. Jaundice.
BlUeua attaclia, HICK HEADACHE. Colic

of Spirits, SOU it STOMACH, Heart
Burn, to, &C.

Thlinnrlvnlrd SnthrB RemedV It warranted
not to contain a single particle of MikcurT.ot
any Injurious mineral substance, bat is

PURELY VECETABLE.
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which an e rroviaence nas piacea m coun-ulM-

Liver Diseases most oreveil. It will
cure all diseases caused by Derangement ef the
Liver and Bowels.

The SYMPTOMS of LIvwr ComplKlnt area hit-t-

or bad taste in the month; Paiu in the Back,
Hides or Joints, often mistaken lor Rheumatism;
Soar Stomach; Loss ef Appetite; Bowels alter-
nated? costive aad lax; Headache; Lass of Mem-

ory, with a painful awuaUou of having failed to
do aomelhUic which oiuiht to hnve been done;
Debility. Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance

for CoriffiimDtion.
ftoraetiiaet many of these Fymptoau attend the

disease, at others a very few; out the Liver, the
targest orgs in tne ooay, is generally tne seal oi
the disease, and if not regulated in time, great
sufferUig. wretchedness end DEATH will euwia

Icaareoomtaend as an efficacious nemedy for
diseases of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia,

aimtson4 Liver Regulator.

LEWIS 0. WCNBES, 162$ K'lter street.
Assistant Postmaster, Philadelphia,

"W have tested Its virtues, jpenoaa.ly, and
know that lor Dyspepsia. Biliousness, and
throbbing headache, it is the best medicine the
world ever saw. We have tried forty other reme-
dies brftve Simmons' Liver Regulator, but none
of them gave us mow than tciaoerary relief; but
the Rerulator not only relieved, but cured us."
Ed. Telegraph and Messenger, Macon, da. '

sUKOr.CTDMD ONLY ST

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Price, Sold by all Druggists,

MEDICAL,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
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THi ORAV MtpiCINI CO.,
Ma. w Mwaaciaa' Blatk, UsiiQlv II im

Sold la Cincinnati bvOrav dCc.O. 1. w.u.
man, John Seeshan. J, tt Park 4 Soo Whela- -

MEDICAL.
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BONSUHFToCOp
eaa be cured by the oautmued use ot t)aaias
Cod Uvsi Oil aud IpitctopPhoaahate
Of l.iuae, s cure for Consumption. CougUa.
Colds, Asthma. Breach kis, and alj. Sorofu
Plaeases. Ask your druggist for OasajoM'a and
sake bo other. U ha has not got tt, i WiQ tend

ue battle f ft, eiprvs paid. - T.
CHA8. A,pgMU!t, ;

18 Seveath avenuo, New York,
Tot sale ny John Keeshaa, druggilt, aW(Uiirf(

aoraet Sixth and Walnut. . .


